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ROOSEVELT SAILS AS

GREAT CROWD CHEERS

Ex-President Starts to Africa After

Fighting His Way Through

Thousands.

CROWD BESIEGES THE STEAMER

Journey to Pier an Ovation—Dele-

gations with Bands. Besides Dis-

tinguished Diplomats, Present.

Theodore Roosevelt sailed Tuesday

’rom his native land for the wilds of

East Africa in search of big game.

Eroni bis country home at Oyster Bay
to the steamship dock in Hoboken the

ex-President's trip resembled a tri-

umphal march, the feeling of the

crowds which had gathered to wish

him g<xxl luck being expressed all

along the way in enthusiastic cheers.

When he arrived at the Hamburg-
American Line pier, where he boarded

the steamship Hamburg, the former

President found a throng of his fellow

countrymen gathered. He smiled and

bowed right and left in acknowledg-
ment of the salutations of tile assem-

blage and evidently was pleased over

the warmth and sincerity of the dem-

onstration.

One of the last tilings Mr. Roose-

velt did before the steamer left tiie

dock was to send a telegram to i’res’-

v dent Taft acknowledging the receipt t,t

several pictures and a message of good

cheer. The telegram read: "Parting

thanks, love and sincerity.”

With the departure of Mr. Roosevelt

begins perhaps the most interesting

journey ever undertaken by an ex-Pres-

iilent of the United States. General

Grant circled the globe, but it was

for the most part in the beaten path
of travel, while Mr. Roosevelt is go-

ing into a wild and almost unex-

V plored country.
On his arrival at the Hamburg-Amer-

ican Line pier at Hoboken Mr. Roose-

velt was greeted with bands playing,

Hags flying and several thousand people

assembled to wish the distinguished

traveler Godspeed. He was beaming
with good nature and enthusiasm about

the trip. Everything was "fine” and

“bully" to Mr. Roosevelt and he ac-

knowledged the cheering by repeated-

ly raising his bat.

FATAL STORM IN TEXAS.

Ilouxev In Mitny Town* Blown Dowa

—Seven Poraoao Meet Death.

Thirteen persons were killed and a

score or more injured in a terrific elec-

trical storm which swept the country

thirty miles north of Fort Worth, Texas,

Wednesday. Fifty bouses and stores at

Slidell were completely wrecked, only
two buildings being left standing. Bridge-
port, Decatur. Crafton and other towns

1 also suffered heavy losses. Many farm

houses in the path of the storm, which

was five miles wide, were destroyed. The

dead included A. D. Price, a farmer, his

wife and five children and a farm hand,
who were burned to death when their

home, three miles north of Slidell, was

wrecked. Two negroes named Clark were

struck by lightning near Sander and

killed. The home of C. M. Bailey at

Rolivar was destroyed and the members

of his family injured. At Greenwood an

unknown man was killed in the storm

and at Slidell two men sought safety
* under a haystack which caught fire and

both burned to death. At Crisp the

storm wrecked the Methodist Church.

While much damage has resulted, the

rain was badly needed for crops and live

stock.

PRINCE RENOUNCES THE THRONE

George of Servla Forced <o Step by

a Hitter Praea Campaign.

George, Crown Prince of Servia, has

renounced bis right of succession to the
a Servian throne. This action is the re-

sult of a bitter press campaign in which

the crown prince was accused of being
the cause of the recent deatli of one of

his servants, a man named Kolakovitz,

,
In a letter to Premier Novakovitch the

crown prince annonncea that be has taken

this step rather than rest under the sus-

picion of having murdered his servant

and that by the renunciation he foregoes
all s|>eeial privileges and immunities that

attach to the person of the heir to the

throne. Continuing he expresses his wil-

lingness to go abroad for a lengthy so-

journ.

* LEAVES MILLIONS TO FAMILY.

No Public Bequests In Mill «g

General William J. Palmer.

'lite late General William J. Palmer
made no public bequests. His will filed

for probate in Colorado Springs, leaves

practically all of his $5,000,1X10 estate to

his three daughters to he shared alike.

Only relatives, intimate friends and asso-

ciates are remembered. Edward M. Shep-
ard of New York, who filed the document,
explained that General Palmer held to

tne view that public gifts should be made

before death. It is estimated that he gave

away during his life more than he kept
for the family.

$1,000,000 DAM IS COMPLETED.

traetk>« Spanning Colorado Klvsr

Heady for Opening.

The last carload of rock has lieeu

dumped into the apron of latguna dam.

and the great diversion weir is being

cleared of all its construction equipment

preparatory ao i lie opening celebration,

latguna dam extends across the Colorado

Hirer and is located about fourteen miles

above the city of Yuma. Aris. It was

built by the United States reclamation

service at a cost of more than a million

dollars. Work on the dam was com-

menced in July, lUUO. The dam is 4,770

feet long.

t

FALLING WALL KILLS FIVE.

Two Victims Are Partners in R. A

Schmidt Mason Contracting Firm.

Caught under a falling five-story

wall of the tire-ruined Swift & Co. but-

terlne plant at the Chicago stockyard®,
two men—one the president of a ma-

son contracting firm were killed in-

stantly, three others received such in-

juries that they died within a few

hours, while still another, cut and

crushed, lies unconscious and at the

point of death.

At work In an excavation twelve

feet below the street level and close

to the base of the tottering wall, the

victims practically were cut off from

escafte when the crash came. A score

or more of laborers who were at work

in the basement, hut some distance

from the wall, either by leaping from

the hole or running to the farthest

ends of It. escaped serious hurts. Many
of these, however, were bruised and

cut by Hying brick ami debris.

The men were at work at the time

In the ruins of the plant of Darling &

Co., fertilizers, which adjoins the

Swift plant. The Darling plant was

destroyed by tire on .lan. (J. If-cpara-

tory to rebuilding, debris was being
clean'd from the site and concrete

foundations were being laid in trench-

es close to the old wall.

The accident brought death to two

partners in the It. A. Schmidt Mason

Contracting Company. The partners

were standing close to the laborers at

the base of the wall, supervising the

work, when the tons of brick crashed

down on them.

TORNADO HITS SOUTHWEST.

OM Man In Killed and .Many Build-

ings Itaied at l.aredo.

One person was killed, four others

were injured and property damage esti-

mated at $75.00Q was caused by a torna-

do which swept through Laredo. Texas,

and vicinity Tuesday night and destroyed
wire communication north of Laredo.

The casualties occurred when the round-
house of the Mexican National Hailroad

was demolished. The orphanage of the
Sisters of Guadeloupe, on lamia Vista

Heights, was A-stroyed. but the ociupants

escaped the falling walls and were res-

cued. The houses of .Messrs. May. Mc-

Culloch. Barnett. Andrews, Moore and

Scovil were blown down and many other

houses were damaged. The storm was

felt as far south as l.ajarita, on the Na-

tional Railroad.

CANADA TO GIVE DREADNOUGHT

Dominion M ill Help l urry the Naval

Burden of Great Britain.

The Canadian government will make

an offer of naval assistance to Great

Britain. Sime the announcement of the

British naval budget there has been a

feeling in Canada that the doniinio:
should lake a share in enrryin-t tue -

val burden of the British empire. The

sentiment among the t auadtau niinisie.

is that the dominion should build i

Dreadnought or. possibly, two of the.

end control their movements, probu.
using them in the training of a na

militia. Should war break out those v<

seis would bo placed at the disp 'S.;

the Uritisli naval authorities.

AU RE VOIR. BUT NOT GOOD BY!

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT OFF FOR AFRICA.

100 NEGROES BATTLE DEPUTIES.

Three Killed and Five Wounded In

All-Maht Fight at Oklahoma.

On the scene of the famous Creek In-

dian uprising of last year at Hickory

Settlement, Okla., three negroes were

killed, five wounded and forty captured
in a battle between twenty deputy sher-

iffs anil 100 negroes. The fighting began
late Wednesday afternoon and continued
until 10 o’clock Thursday. Five depu-
ties went from Henryetta to the negro

settlement to arrest cattle thieves thought

to be concealed in the house of one of

the negroes. They wdre met by a party
of armed negroes and tired upon. Out-

numbered. the deputies tied. A few hours

later a large posse reached the settle-
ment. Some one fired a shot and the

rioting was on. The fight continued as

a series of duels throughout the night.
The deputies renewed the attack on the

negroes Thursday morning. About 31)0
shots were fired in the last encounter,
when two negroes were killed and Depu-
ty Sheriff Fowler injured. At the first

onslaught the negroes were dislodged
from their huts and fled. The deputies
pursued and captured forty.
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During the last ten years the New-

York Central has expended $285,000,000
for betterments and increased facilities.

High railroad officials and heads of the

various departments are perfecting ar-

rangements for the regular spring inspec-
tion.

The New York Central is pre|>aring an

educational train to run in connection
with the New York State Agricultural
College.

The Wells-Fargo Express Company is

planning to monojtolize the express busi-

ness of Mexico by absorbing the National

Express Company.

It is stated that the latke Shore will

bi- given a good share of the $8,000,000
worth of equipment to be contracted for

by the New York Central lines.

'I'll!' report some time ago that the

Pennsylvania had acquired n half inter-
est in the latke Erie and Pittsburg road,

building from Youngstown to lavrain. has
been confirmed.

E. T. Young, former attorney general,

apjieared before the railroad committee

of the Minnesota House, and argued in
favor of ,1. N. Johnson's bill, which au-

thorizes the State to regulate the issuing
of stocks and bonds by railroads.

The ais-outitiDg department of the Cen-

tral Electric Railway Association of Ohio,
Indiana and Michigan held a two days'
session in Lima. Ohio. Tip* problem of

a uniform system of interrailway account-

ing is lieing studied by thirty different

traction lines.

Hush orders have l>een issued to the

Chicago. Milwaukee and Puget Sound en-

gineering department to ismiplete the
road’s terminal in Seattle and Tacoma im-

mediately, as within two months the roads
will be running trains into Scuttle. A
large force has been put in service on the
wort.

KIDNAPERS IN TOILS;
$9,790 CASH FOUND

Woman Arrested at Cleveland Con-

fesses She and Man Were

Plotters Against Boy.

WILLIE WHITLA AT HOME AGAIN

Confession of Prisoner Hints That

Trouble May Be Expected in

City of Sharon.

William Whltla Is now safe with his

•father, and the bunt In which hun-

dreds of detectives and police have

searched scores of cities since the little

boy was kidnagied from bis school in

Sharon. Pa., on Thursday, is ended.

The father turned over to a woman,

the agent of the kidnapers, the SIO,OOO

ransom they demanded. He then re-

turned to the Hollenden Hotel, in

Cleveland, and awaited tiie arrival of

the boy. according to Instructions de-

livered by the woman. Willie, several

hours later, walked in. He had been

sent in from the edge of town on a

car.

Mr. Whitln not only had given the

woman the ransom, but he had placed
in her hands all the letters he had re-

ceived from the gang and promised he

would give no clew that could lead to

her Identification.
A woman and a man with $9,790 In

currency in their possession were

arrested in Cleveland Tuesday night,
and the [tolice declare beyond doubt

they are the kidnapers of S-year-old
Millie Whltla of Sharon, Pa., who was

returned to bis father Monday even-

ing.
What is believed a threat against the

Whitla family was uttered as a hoast

by the woman as she was taken into
the Central Police .Station. Apparent-
ly befuddled by liquor, she said in an-

swer to questions:

“I am the one who planned the while

thing. There will be trouble for me

and h in Shar >n to-morrow.
v

Beneath the woman's skirt was fount!
the 39,790. All of !t but S4O was bound
In packages with the original slips
placed on the money when Whitin took

it from the bank still around it.

Captain Norman Shattuck and De-

tective Frank Wood mude the arrests

in the east end of the city. When near

the police station the man broke away

from Detective Wood and ran toward
an alley. Shattuck fired two shots

from his revolver into the air and the

man stopped
The woman api>ears to be well edu-

cated and is refined in manners. She

says she spent fifteen years of her life

in a convent in Pennsylvania, but de-

nies that she has ever been In trouble

before. Both the man and the woman

deny that they know the name of each

other. They admit that they are not

man and wife.

According to the jstlice, the two were

intoxicated when placed in custody.
Due to their condition they were not

questioned closely by the police and

were locked in separate cells. The man

says that he has been a resident of

Cleveland for seventeen years. He

claims to have a mother and a sister

there. Captain Shattuck is said to

have secured his description of the kid-

napers from Willie Whitla. and this de-

scription led to the arrest.

Willie Whitla told Captain Shattuck

that the woman who kept him a pris-
oner had smallpox scars on her face.

The woman in custody has red spots
on her cheeks and appears to have/had

smalliMtx. She is a tall blonde, prole
ably 25 years old. She was dressed In

a black silk skirt, a gray coat and

black hat. The man is dark and smooth

faced.

Tuesday detectives heard that a man

and a woman answering the description
of the kidnapers had been seen on the

outskirts of the city. They came down-
town and bought numerous articles of

clothing, tendering $5 and $lO bills In

payment, it was learned. Later a re-

port came that the two had left a

package in a downtown store, which

proved to consist of discarded clothing.
Captain Shattuck and Detective Wood

trailed the man and woman around the

business district of the city for several

hours during the afternoon, but delayed
taking them into custody.

GOV. CURRY DECIDES TO STAY.

Withdraws Heatanatlon I'pon Be-

quest from President Tata,

Governor Curry, in response to a tele-

gram from Washington, has telegraphed
President Taft withdrawing his resigna-
tion as Governor of New Mexico. The
Governor refused to make public the tele-

gram he received from President Taft,

saying publicity must come from the

White House, if at all.. It is known,
however, that the message contained an

expression of President Taft’s confidence
in Governor Curry, and of his support,
and requested the Governor to reconsider
bis resignation.

PADEREWSKI IS DISABLED.

Attack ot Hhenmatlsiu Forces Pian-

ist to Abandoa Tour.

Ignace Paderewski, the famous pian-
ist. has been totally incapacitated from

playing in public for the present, at least,
and it may be years he-are he is able to

give a concert. Seized in Milwaukee

suddenly with rheumatism in both arms,
Paderewski has canceled all the dates

of the tour he was on and started at
once for New York for medical treat-

ment.

KIDNAPED BOT. MOTHER. AND HOME OF FAMILY.

a

WILLIE

WHITLA

GOV. CUBBY QUITS POST.

preparl
him wl

Resigns Office.
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Executive Who Thrashed an Editor

Governor George Curry has tele-

graphed to President Taft his resigna-

tion as Governor of New Mexico. The

Governor stated that although he had

contemplated taking thia action for

several months, the immediate cause of

his resignation was that he had re-

quested a leave of absence to go to

Washington to talk with President Taft

and the Secretary of the Interior on

matters of great importance to New

Mexico, not ap|>ertaining to statehood,
but that Secretary of the Interior Bal-

linger had answered that he should

take up the business by letter.

Governor Curry on Saturday beat A.

J. Loomis. editor of the Eagle, a Demo-

cratic weekly, in his private office at

rhe territorial capitol building for

printing in last week’s issue of that

paper a long article on statehood and

the statehood lobby, which the chief

executive construed as a reflection upon
his integrity.

Loomis and his friends immediately
started a movement to have Governor

removed from office, and were

ins charges to be filed against
Ith both President Taft and Seo

Ballinger.

Dorando, the Italian runner, easily is-

feated five opponents running in relays ia
the fiftecn-mile race at St. Phul.

The Columbus American Association
club has purchaser! Third Baseman 1a
Rue from the Marion (Ohio) team.

Jockey Eddie Dugan got a penalty of
two weeks for trying to block Fanatic in
the final furlong of the race at Oakland.

The Minnesota-Wisconsin base hall
league has decided to stay with the or-

ganization and keep out of the Twig
Cities this year.

High Private, owned by the Forsyth*
stable, won the California Derby at Em-

erysville. covering the mile and a quar-
ter in 2:13. It was worth $5.3(M).

A bill introduced in the Arkansas leg-
islature allows racing in that State forty
days in the year, under a State tommia
sion.

August Belmont has established the fa-
mous nice horse Henry of Navarre an a

public stallion in England, and the horse,
now 18 years old. by Knight of Ellerdie
—Moss Rose, has been announced to stand
at lainlship Farm. Newmarket.

So far only two trotting associations
Islington and Columbus—have announc-
•¦d three handicap rais-s. and they an
worth $53.(N)0. Kalamazoo and Itetroil
are almost certain. each with a $25,000
event, with m-Jiy others to be announces:
soon.

Consul John 11. Snodgrass reports
from Kobe that it is given out that tb«
Japanese government will ask the diet
next session to appropriate a sum amount-

ing to (173,000 annually for improving
the breed of horses, and that this amount

will be divided among thirteen race du ba.

TORNADO HITS SOUTHWEST.

One Mian la Killed and Many Hnlld-

Inga Rased at Laredo.

One person was killed. four others

were injured and property damage esti-

mated at $70,000 was caused by a torna-

do which swdpt through Laredo. Texas,

and vicinity Tuesday night and destroyed
wire communication north of Laredo.

The casualties occurred when the round-

house of the Mexican National Railroad

was demolished. The orphanage of the

Sisters of Guadeloupe, on Loma Vista

Heights, was (destroyed. but the occupants

escaped the falling walls and were res-

cued. The houses of Messrs. May, Mc-

Culloch. Barnett. Andrews. Moore and

Scovil w»re blown down and many other

houses were damaged. The storm was

felt as far south as iaijarita, on the Na-

tional Railroad.

>300,000 FIRE IN DEPOT.

Louisville Union Station Blase Perils

rassenaers—Chief Clerk injured.

Fire caused by crossed wires in the at-

tic resulted in a loss of $.’100,000 to the

union depot, in Louisville, Ky„ and for

a time threatened to destroy the structure.

The flames spread with remarkable rapid-

ity and employes had great difficulty in

making their escape. Women waiting
for the arrival of the New Orleans spe-

cial fainted and were carried from the

building, while G. T. Roach, chief clerk

to Superintendent A. J. Egan, jumped
from a window and sustained dangerous
injuries. The depot was destroyed on a

former occasion by the famous cyclone in

March. 1890.

GREAT BRIDGE DYNAMITED.

Hammond and Indiana Harbor, Ind.,
Shaken by Explosion.

One-half million dollars' worth of prop-

erty was destroyed, hundreds of lives

were imperiled and the cities of Ham-

mond and Indiana Harbor, Ind., were

shaken from end to end by an explosion
of nitroglycerin that completely wrecked

the steel construction work of the new

Lake Shore Railroad bridge that is being
built at Indiana Harbor. The explosion
is declared to have been the result of la-

bor troubles between union wokmen and

the Pittsburg Construction Company of

Pittsburg, which is building the bridge.

AGRICULTURAL NOTE.

1 J

A buni|ter baseball crop is expected.

Mother and Son Found Dead.

A party of Odd Fellows on their way

to the home of William Brash, neat We-

tasks, Alberta, found the body of Brash’s

mother, aged 82. a quarter of a mile from

the home. In fhe house they found the

son sitting in a chair dead. It is

thought the son became ill and the mother

was stricken going tor assistance.


